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For Farmers
Now that the danger season for

forest fires is approaching, a di- -.

rest of the Oreffon forest fire laws

;
V:

that apply particularly to farmers
and woodlot owners nas Deen pre-
pared by Charles R. Boss, OSC
extension forester.

In summasing seven of the more
significant laws, Ross has attempt-
ed to give the highlights as they
annlv to farmers and rural resi- -,

-- I

dents. The summary follows:
The permit law: Persons who

wish to burn forest land, grass,
cram stubble or stumps must se ... 0.

cure written permission from a

r
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i PHTLADELPinA, JULY 15 OeY. Fleldlag Wright fright ef MlaiaalppiJ who has seasded the call
for a meeting of soathern demecra ta ta Birmingham. Aku. has a late breakfast .with three fellow
MissfcuippUna. (L to R Walter Sillers ef Beaedala, Mhaw speaker ef the Mississippi hemse ef repre-seatoUv- es:

U. S. Ren. John Bell WttUaaaa ef Bayasend. Mhnu; Jaaaes D. Arrlagtoa of -- Collins, Miss,
and Wright. iHJP) Wirepheto to The

realizes that be has been under-
stating their size. When QulncyIJ and Dutch were boys around

popularity, in the dairy
. world is

caused by the . new barns going
up over that way. Newest of the
new barns Is that of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Couche.

Silverton,' strawberries weren't
grown much in Silverton Hills.iLTL JJ-1-M and Dutch - was more interested,
in playing baseball out at SelahNEW YOKK. July 15 The Olympic flag Is hoisted ea the

Marion county is, however,
something In the Jersey busi

springs and Qulncy in fishing the
Abiqua. i f

nre warden during the dosed sea-
son which runs normally from
May 19 to December 31. V

Cigarette and match law: Dur-
ing the closed season, it is unlaw-
ful for anyone to throw away
lighted tobacco, matches or other
material on any forest land, pri-
vate road, public highway or rail-
road right of way.

Campfire'law: Persons building
eampfires'on land not their own
are required to clear the ground
immediately around the fire.
Campfires must not be left unat-
tended.

Willful setting of fire: Persons
convicted of setting incendiary
fires are liable to prison sentences.

Operator's permit law: Anyone
desiring to use fire or to use pow-
er driven machinery in connection
with logging on or within one-eigh- th

mile of forest land is re-
quired to get a permit annually
from the state forester.

Slash burning law: Individuals
or companies that harvest forest
products are required to burn
slash each year if it is a fire haz-
ard. The burning is supervised by
fire wardens. Land owners share
in responsibility for reducing slash
hazards on their lands.

Closure law: The governor's
proclamation may totally or par-
tially close such forest areas to all
forms of use where fire danger
is considered especially dangerous.

Whm tmnlands are Dlowed Qulncy: and bis sister, Clara
(now Mrs. Frank Ferguson ofonce again the soil Is found full

of humus. This Is well illustrated Baytown, Texas), still own a

America by Quartermaster Richardson C Bang before sailing
from New York, with 369 athletes and 44 eoaeaea aad aaaaagers ef
the United States Olympic team. Capt. John W. Anderson ef the
America (center) and Avery Braadage (tight), president ef the
U. S. Olympic eeaualttee, assist la proceedings, (yf) Wirepheto
to; The Statesman.)

Manacled Children Found

ness, too, along with claiming the
state president, Floyd Bates. The
state president's herd, belonging
also to his wife Lesta, has been
classified recently for type under

on the Chris Doooleb farm a farm, a portion of their grand
couple of miles out on the Salem father Leander Davis' , land dona-

tion claim, off the Stay ton roadside of Molalla. Last fall Chris
short t distance southwest ofplowed an old stand of chewings

fescue, somewhat mixed with or Silverton. j l'chard grass. .Resulting stands of
'

oats oa the one portion ana uixw
crimson clover on the other are
the best. Chris says, that he ever

the program of the national club.
The 13 animals won an ' average
score of 80.19. with one Very
Good, six Good Plus, five . Good
and one Eair. -

The rural reporter really had
a treat early this week when
she had the privilege of taking

4
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are located mostly in Pennsylvania
West Virginia, Kentucky and Ala--

saw on this farm.

WASHINGTON, Jaly 15 Gob. John Pershing, wlw died today ta
Walter Reed hospital at t7 year ef age. ehewa here with Gem

Charles P. SaaaaaeralL eae ef Ms aides, aa they tour a garrison 1

France daring WarU War L Gen. Pershing waa rwimidtr af
the Americaa Expeditionary Force. (Story an para 1.)

1 '
rrhris also has one of the best

plantings of big trefoil, lotus ma-
jor, in the valley. He seeded it
in April, 1947, with white oats. La.

four visitors from Houston, Texv
up into the Silver-to- n Hills, where
A. H. Sacher ("Dutch" to thoseime iri Philadelvl Mat DaBy From 1 p. aa.owho have known him quite a

jNOW OFTTJUNQspell) kindly let them loose In
wi.HB ii,inunii,jKmj in ii wpijftMtr1 his strawberry patch for awhile.

The three of the visitors who C.Lf 2CD IAUZ'13 TO A
CUSTCIHIhad never seen Oregon straw-

berries before claimed they sim-
ply wouldn't believe the size of
them even when "ah sees them
with ma own ahs." The fourth
member. Dr. C. Qulncy Davis,
a native of Silverton, who hadn't
been back for 23 years, said that
for a auarter ef a century he

The oats were drilled in. ine
field was then rolled with a cor-
rugated roller and the trefoil was
broadcast and covered with a
second rolling. This has made a
very good perennial hay crop,
says Chris.

o

Elmer Diet and family have
bought a farm near Molalla and
are raising Jerseys. Just how
Clackamas county gets all of
those new Jersey breeders is a
wonder to some of her neighbor-
ing counties. However, there may
be discussion (informal, of
course) on this at the annual
picnic of the Oregon Jersey Cat-
tle club to be held In the Dallas
city park on July 25. Marion
nuiniT breeders cancelled their

KMUlMM I

had been telling Texas folk about
Oregon strawberries, but be now
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' Ce-B-it! Rasseli fnaydea
"WHERE NORTH; BEGINS"July meeting In order to all get

1 . ' Jt-- , ... -
out to the state meeting.
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Maybe part of Clackamas i.rf:
NOW! Opens t.ii a. aa.
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Sugar Beet
Seed Crop
To Be Good

By LUlla L. Madsea
farm Editor, Th Statesman

Adverse weather conditions early
this season have not done as much
damage to the sugar beet seed
crop in the Willamette valley as
first feared, is the opinion of Sam
Campbell of the West Coast Beet
Seed company with headquarters
at 690 Ferry street, Salem.

Seed cutting will begin In the
valley in from two to three weeks,
Mr. Campbell said, and a better
than normal crop should be har-
vested from the 940 acres now
growing in the valley. An average
production Is around 2,900 pounds
of clean seed per acre. Some
growers for the West Coast con-
cern have harvested as much as
3,400 pounds per acre In a very
good year.

In 1947, a total of 1.300,000
pounds were harvested for the
concern. The figure is expected to
reach two million this season.

All of the seed Is growing on
irrigated ground and is contracted
at 18 cents to the grower. The
1947 price was 14 cents. The seed
is cleaned at Hopmere where the
company hashe special beet seed
cleaning equipment required. 0

A new self-propeU- ed cutting
machine is being tested out this
week. This, designed largely by
Mr. Campbell, differs from the
conventional mower by wmdrow-in- g

through the center rather than
the usual side-deUv- ery mower.
The principle of the machine is
somewhat similar to that of the
lumber carriers so common in the
Willamette valley.

The seed company also owns
three new self-propell- ed combines
for threshing the seed. These were
used for the first time last har-
vest and proved very successful

LOS ANGELES, Jaly 15 PeUee effleer Jee LaMonlcs aesttons
two smaU beys feaad with a yeaager brother ta down town Lea
Angeles with their legs manacled together by a pair ef haadeaffs
(arrow). Their father, Samael MePhaU. aa employe ef a private

' detective agency, waa booked ea sasplcloa ef child neglect. The
children are Patrick, lVi. Kebert (pointing), 4. aad Samael, Jr,
5. ((JP) Wirepheto to The Statesman.)
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McGrath Reelected Head
Of Democratic Campaign

PHILADELPHIA, July 15 -- JP)
Senator J. Howard. McGrath, who
engineered the nomination of
President Truman by the demo-
cratic convention here, today was
given the job of electing him In
November.

Color Cartoon
Latest News

PHILADELPHIA. Jaly II r A paUceaoaa laakea at thaBttered
aiale la convention hall after the last delerate had departed aa
the wiadap of the party'a li4t eoaventton. Erea the bU aeai
bad been ripped tram the speakera roatram. (JP) Wlrephata
to The Statesman.)
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Income Tax Surplus Release
Poses Legislative Problem

r The state supreme court decision Friday, releasing surplus In-

come tax funds for state expenditures, has created a . problem for
the next legislature, political observers pointed out.

The 1949 session is virtually sure to be besieged by schools,
state departments, counties' and cities, demanding, some of the money.
It was observed. It
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The title contained the provision
that iurplus revenues from the
tax must be used to reduce pro-
perty taxes.

State officials said the court
ruling! means that the money left
over after state property taxes
are eliminated, can be used for
payment of any state' expenses,
State 1 Treasurer Scott estimated
the surplus would be $33,000,000
by , the end of the next biennium.

S ef the Tear's Tep TreaUt

EUKOPEAN MAKKET STUDIED
The government la sending a

representative, George C. Edler. to
Europe within the next few days
to make a survey of foreign pro-
duction prospects and the possi-
bilities of marketing more vege--
table and field crop seeds there."
Edler Is seed statistician for the
bureau of agricultural economics.
He has prepared the department
of agriculture seed estimates i for
the past 31 years and made a simi-
lar survey of seed supplies and de-
mand after World War L He is
expected to complete his current
investigation by late September.

Together la One Hags
i Bargain Shew!

i STAHTS NOWI
Ends mldnlflhf. Sept. 39. 194t. S Bemfhtet

Among the foremost is the state
system of higher education. Gov.
John H. Hall recently said at least
some of the surplus should be used
for colleges. The system wants
up to $14,000,000 for its bunding
program.

Others who want a share of the
estimated $50,000,000 surplus in-
clude the state welfare commission

running on an inadequate
budget and state institutions
needing new buildings.

Others, along with the dissent-
ing Justices who failed to concur
in the majority opinion Friday,
have, made warnings against a
spending spree.

Douglas VicKay, republican
candidate for governor, said it
is "hard-earn- ed tax money that
belongs to the taxpayers, collected
to meet essential state services
and not eo provide a spending
spree." j,

Lew Wallace, democratic can- -

didate for governor, also
aed go-ea- st sentiments.

State Treasurer Leslie's!. Scott
has proposed the legislature could
put half the extra cash in reserve
for harder times.

Friday's supreme court opinion
involved the state income tax
law which waa passed in 1929.

and 100 Mode ODoy dresses every asenthl 421 prtxes at
H. Every entry sBnlble fee Grand Prize! QT
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CHIN-UP- S SLATS SALE
, Salem chapter, Chin-U-p dub of
Oregon, will sell cookies, cakes
and candy from its concession at
Mariotl square during the Cherry-lan- d

festival In Salem today and
Saturday, Beth SeUwood, crab
president, announced Thursday.

Ordinary white horses are not
born white, but are generally dap-
pled greys which have grown
lighter until they become white.
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A Button AdmiU Yon to AH Night Shows at
State Fairgrounds and Queen' Ball Friday Night
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